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From the East: 
Well July is upon us and we are over 
half way through with the year.  
While it is indeed summer and some 
groups have gone dormant for the 
summer, things at Pleasants are get-
ting busy.  On Friday, June 20th, 
Pleasants served as host lodge for the 
Grand Master's Official visit to Ma-
sonic Districts 22A and 22B, and I 

must say it is nice to look out from the East and see a lodge 
room full of brothers.  I think it took us twenty minutes to 
get all of the introductions  completed.  On the horizon we 
have two entered apprentice degrees scheduled, with two 
fellowcraft degrees to be scheduled in the upcoming weeks 
as well.  On Monday, July 14 and August 4, we will initiat-
ing our two newest members into the mysteries of Freema-
sonry.  During this same time period we hope to complete 
the fellowcraft degrees on our two working Apprentices.  
My goal is to have all five of these brothers raised before 
the end of the year.  We still have another candidate who 
has scheduling issues, to initiate into Freemasonry.  So grab 
a lodge shirt and join us on Mondays for practice as we 
work on getting our ritual and floor work down pat for these 
degrees. 
 
In addition to this, we hope to have our first Movie Night In 
scheduled sometime this month with the hopes of making it 
at least a bi-weekly event for us, more information will be 
coming soon.  We have our next Child ID Event scheduled 
in September, please come out and support the lodge and 
district on this endeavor as we continue to work to help 
keep our kids safe. 
 
And last but not least, we have made reservations for Grand 
Lodge, I know it is in November but time gets away from us 
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and if we don't make them now there is no room at 
the inn, so if you are planning on joining us at 
Grand Annual Communication in Richmond then you need 
to let me and Sid know so we can plan accordingly. 
 
It is hard to believe that we are already making plans for the 
end of the year, where has the time gone?  Our Senior War-
den is working hard to get his Master’s Certificate and the 
rest of the officers are almost ready to move up. 
 
Duffy 

Grand Master’s Official Visit 2014 
 
 

Technical issues with retrieving pictures from camera.  Pictures very low resolution. 



BirthdaysBirthdaysBirthdaysBirthdays    
James Richard Meredith Sept 1 

Emory Cary Crowder, Jr. Sept 6 

Joseph Edward Reade Sept 6 

Paul Brown Caldwell Sept 11 

Ellard Vincent Youngberg Sept 14 

Richard Wayne Booth, Sr Sept 15 

Paul Dale Walrond Sept 16 

John Leslie Ford Sept 18 

Haden Thurston Dudley, III Sept 19 

Andrew Martin Yuhas Sept 20 

Stuart Matthew Bain Sept 24 

John William Hardin Sept 25 

William Thomas Watkins Sept 26 

Timothy Morris Shepherd Sept 28 

Francis Stedman Hylton Sept 29 

David Reed Hamblin Aug 2 

Elvin Gene McComb, Jr. Aug 9 

James David Cheatham Aug 10 

Ricky Gleason Wilkerson Aug 10 

Walter Blaine Elliott, IV Aug 13 

John Boyd Obenchain Aug 20 

Ronald Harry Geiger Aug 28 

  

  

  

  

  

Eddie Franklin Hearp Oct. 3 

John Mason Chambliss, Jr. Oct. 6 

Troy Gradner Oct. 6 

Richard Arthur Mowles Oct. 14 

David Eugene Campbell, II Oct. 15 

Raymond Oscar Patsel Oct. 15 

Donn Waldron Branch Oct. 17 

Jack Ford Wright, Jr. Oct. 19 

Carl Lee Cronk Oct. 30 

  

  

  

  

Secretary SezSecretary SezSecretary SezSecretary Sez From the West GateFrom the West GateFrom the West GateFrom the West Gate    

Greeting Brethren, 
 
As always, I hope that this message finds 
you and your families doing well.  Summer 
is now upon us, and the weather is really heating 
up! 
 

During this time of year, it’s nature that the stated meeting atten-
dance runs lower than usual.  Vacations, Vacations, Vaca-
tions!  However, brethren, please try to remember that these stated 
meetings are set up to conduct important lodge business.  That 
being said, a “Thank you” is owed to all those members that could 
not attend this meeting for various personal reasons.  I would like 
to thank those members of Pleasants Lodge who were in atten-
dance for the participation in the elections held for two more can-
didates to receive degrees in Freemasonry.  We currently have 
three new candidates getting ready to receive the degree of En-
tered Apprentice, and two more candidates on their way to becom-
ing a Fellowcraft.  WE ARE BUSY, THAT’S AWESOME 
NEWS!! A big thank you to Wor. Chuck Stowe for his presenta-
tion program on “Saints John’s Day”, and its relative impor-
tance.  We are now officially at the middle of the year!  It’s time 
to start transitioning members and interested officers into learning 
new and different roles within the lodge too. If any of you would 
like to help with Monday night schools, beginning at 7 pm, your 
participation is certainly welcome. 
 
As always, I leave you with this lesson.  Remember, your brothers 
are there to help, aid, and assist you.  All you need do; is ask them 
for good counsel, they are there.  However, and most importantly, 
remember that your family members are by your side too!  Your 
parents, siblings, spouse, and children are your greatest strength, 
be thankful..and remember to tell them so as often as possible.  No 
one is ever truly replaceable. 
 
Sincerely and fraternally, 
  

Brethren, 
At our June Stated we had the unpleasant 
duty to suspend six of our brothers for non-
payment of dues.  This action was taken 
after many attempts both by this lodge and the 
Grand Lodge to keep these brothers current.   

On the bright side we did vote on two candidates, Dr. Andrew A. 
Slimp and Mr. John W. Smith to receive the degrees of Freema-
sonry and they were elected to receive the same. 
Please come out and help with their initiation ceremony in the 
very near future.   
June 20 was the official visit of the Grand Master to the 22nd Dis-
trict (A & B) and was held at Kazim Temple.  There was also a 
tiled lodge held at Pleasants Lodge with our Master sitting in the 
East, yours truly as Secretary (and Master of Weber High 
Twelve).  All chairs were filled by Masters from the other lodges 
of the district. 
As always, should you or any brother need a ride to lodge please 
call me at 540-520-1101 and arrangements will be made to get 
you safely from home to lodge and back again. 
 
Fraternally, Sid Bush, Secretary 

Sick and Shut in 
Please keep these brothers and family members in your thoughts 

and prayers as they recover from their issues. 
Chad Wirt (Son of JD Ron Wirt) 
Martha Robinette (Wife of Tiler, Ken Robinette) 


